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Yct more. the deptlis bave more 1 Wbat wealth untold,
Far dowui, and shining through their etilluess liesi

Thou hast the starry geins the burning gold,
Won freont ten thotisand royal Argosies.-

Swvcp o'er thy spoils, thou tvild and wrathful main I
Eartb dlaims flot (he4c again.

Yct more,1 the depths bave more 1 Thy wavcs bavo rolled
Above the cities of a world gonc by 1

Sand bath fi led up tho palaces of o d7
Sea-wccd oecrgrown the halls of re%,elry.-

Dash o'cr thein, oceaul1 in tby scortiful play:
Mtn yields thora le decny.

Yet more 1 the billows and the dcptlis have more t
Il gh liearts and brave arc gathercd to thy breast I

Tht-y bear net now the booming waters roar,
The battle-thunders wvîll net break their res.-

Kcep thy red gold andi gents, thou stonny grave 1
Give back the truo and brave.

Give back tho lost andi lovely 1-those for -whom,
The place 'vas kcpt at board andi bearîli so long,

The prayer went up through midîîight's breathless gloom,
.And the vain yearning %voke'imidst testai song 1

bld fast tby burieti isîrs, thy ton-ers e'ertbron-
B3ut aIl is flot thine owvn.

To thee the love of voman bath gone dowfi,
Dark flo-w thy tides u'er manhood s noble hzad,

O'ur youtb's brigbt iocks, and beauty's fiowery crawfl:
Yet must thon heag- a voice-Restore the deati 1

Earth shall rcclaimu ber precious things fromn thee 1-
Itestore the dcad, thou sca 1
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notany and Ilortlcultiire.
knasor Pitor. DC&,,\DL1.F. TUe -rEt PuaCaF BUTANICAL

Ce\GaEss iN LoNeo,,. (2)

In order to derive the full ativantage front a meeting of so, many
lovera of science, horticuiturists and botanists, breught togoîher tronm
ail parts of Europe, it is necessary that the cemmon object for which
thev bave met should bc lierfectly understood.

it deoves ostnie, ivho amn called upea te presido (an honor if
wheli 1 teed mysoif nnwvortby), te point out tbe bond ivhich unitos us,
and of whicli porhaps yen Lave nit presont but a vague, and, se te
aeak, 4111 intuitive perception.

la my opinion, wve arc net bore mcrely as amateurs te satisty our
curiosity. The proof et which is, %rc are bore assemblcd to listen te
discuss:ons, iastead ef wandering about the fairy-like gardon of the
Exhibition. E.-identiy 've seek seinetbinçr more thani a mor flower
show, andi tlint soimething ']s, in my opinion, instruction. It is net
sufficient, for horticulturisls merely te see-they must aise stuc]y and
rcflect; neither is it sufficient, fer botanists to observe details minutely;
thcy must alse sc the plants on a large scale andi ini grouped masses.
The cennection ef practico wiîh tbecory, andi oftarfwith science, is
ach-neovledgýed te be indislîensab!e; and in accerdance wjîh this
prcvaient e- ien 'vo lire afl'irin, by our prosonco in this reem, the
necessary union of botany andi horticulture. The bûimtn ofny brie,

(1) Felicia Dorethe a l3rowne was thc daugbter of aLiverpool merchant
whbo, baving met tvith reverses ia business, reraovcd xvith bis family ta
Wiles. Sho publisheti ber flrst volumne ef poemne nt the early âge ot
fseen. In ber eighteentb ycar site 'vas married te Caplain Hemans, front
tvbom sbe 'vas separateti six years aftenvards. Mrs. 1imans spcnt thec
met of ber lite in Wales and ln Dublin, 'vhere sht ditù, lea'ring a Young

famiiy. lier largor works are The Sceplic, The Vespers of Palermo, a
tragedy, The Forest Sanciary, and Records of Woman; but lier lyrics are
the mest popular of ber productions.

(2) The first meeting et the Botanicai Coigresa iras beld in the
Raphaci Rot ore the South ensington 3lus2um, on 'Wcdnesday, Mfay 23,
at il t.. m., Prof. DeChudolcia tie chair. A very large meeting, inoluding,
almost ali the British andi foroign batanists and horticulturists pro;ej In
YJoQrtia wcre ssssembied tg b4r 1ll. 9ç o a e

observations wili ho te eaul te mid hew thoy nid cadi other, and te
show hew much more tbey. migit de se. Il'f 1arn ne t mistaken, itwill
folleov front the tacts te which I shall allude, that our uniteti efferts,
scientie er practicai, modest though tiîoy apîtear, ceutribulo te
iicrease the wvell-bszing ef mun, lu ail conditions îînd in ail countries.

1. T'he adratitages.of Hortictiffitre Io Boitoey.-L.et us first mention
the services tlîat horticulture rendors, or may render, te betany.
Without bein." mysoît a horticulturist. I aflirra or roco-nize thora
wiihingly, the ativancoment et science rondoring it nocossary te have
recouîso te ail its collaterai branches.

WVe ne longer livo in thoso ies of illusion, wvbon botanists merely
occupied thoînscîves %villi Enropoan plantîs, or with a few tramn the
Est, and, fieont a spirit et caution ratier than front ignorance,
pictured te theoinselves ai distant countries as possessing mnch et the
saute genoral vegolatien, with a toir uncommen or excoptional.
spocies. A centusy ef discoeory bas made knowa the extreme varioty
in tho fieras, the restricteti limits of inaty species, and the comlicated
entangloînent et thoir googi-aphîcal distribution. Te see ail tho
different, toms et vegetalioni et the world, tvould bo te realizo ia a
dogreo the bistory of the Wanderinug Jow; besides, m-4thlis constant
travelling, ivhoro wvould bo the epportunities for that, rofection or
study wlîich croate truc science ?

Theot raveller is tee nîuch exhausteti in 'varin countries, tee
distracteti in those tomt p rale regions favorable te active lite, and bis
faculties are tee much bcnnmbed in the coldor rogions, te enable hira
te dovoto himsclt te miaule researches with tic Ions or the micros-
cape, or evon te skeotch or properly deseribe that wvhich bo bas
gathered. Ho secs, in passimg, a crowd et things, but ho eau scarccly
evor stop te enter ii dotals, especially o£ ihese ila. presoat thei-
selves in rapici succession. Iarolv can hoe sou the fruit aîîd flower of
a spocies nt the saine timo, and it 15 quito impossible fer hum te study
thoir complote developinont during the 'viole year. Tie notes taken
by tue meost intelligent natuyalist are s0 affccîed by these fatal circura-
stances, that it is soîdoin th.y add anytbing te that -vhich a drieti
specimea can toach tic sedentary belanist.

It is horticulture, thon, vhîich bringa bofore us a multitude et exetie
plants in a condition best adapted fer study. Thanks te tho variety
et speciès it accumulates andi successfuîly cullîvates, lie hotanist ean
investigate -the mest diffienît questiens, and Ilursue bis resoarches lu
familios wioso encra arc net indigeneus in Europe. Iii thc horbarium,
more minute ebsorvations oaa ho' made thau is getioraily snpposcd ;
neverthelcas, fer certain rosearches, it is absolutcly necessary te have
the living plant, paricularly for thoso rolating te thc relative dispo-
sition, theo engin andi devolopateut et the soverai ergans, as 'vohi as
fer studyiac' tho curieus pionomona ot tertihization, the inovements and
direction e? the stemt, louves, and parts eft ho flowvcrs. Horticulture
lias donc mnch te ativance tic pregress et physielogical botany, but
it stili lias much te de. The mest remark-ablo exporimeits et physia.
logista-viz., tiose of Halos, Duhamel, Knight-lav'e boca maade in
gardons. AIso tho long sonies et eorio nts et the youueer
Onertner, and, more rccently, et M. 2Nau i, an biybidization, wich
relate te tic cardinal subjeet et tlîc species. As muchi may ho said
et tue numerous trials which arc matie, iu horticulturai establishmnents,
te obtain notv races or varieties. Tiese have a great sciontihie ira-
-partance, and il is undoubtedly the hîorîîculturisls %who are the toaci-
ers et botanists on these subjects.
.It appears te me, howevoer, gardons eau ho miade still more usefîti

iu carrying eut plmysiological resoarches. Fer instance, thore i? much
yet te Icarieti on the mode et action oftheat, light, and olectrieity
upon vegetation. I pointed eut maîîy et these deticiencies lu 1855,

standing th.a s oprgrs bas bn mat intose matos i
cri enists la tus, that -lion it is doireti ta observ tlî cina

.itu ithl rxednl divcit, ant seoio ipsile veQ b5O m vatbis re a e a tic uuau m an d te c atul e O f c a e
p o ssib le) te a e r t n ao r e l t h fin e c u i t eî , b t t

that et tic plnt ttintcese mpu th atm pbcc
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